
-THE ARROW
SIR WILLIAM BEATS FIVE KINGS. INFANTILE PIETY.

Yses," said Billy Anderson, Il 1 was lucky in Australia It had rained for three wecks, the whole country was
-awful lucky. I had a bully time, lots of fun and l)ulled! under water, and the house itsclf was thircatezied. Little
in lots of znoney. l)id you hear of mny little experience Tommny thought it was tinie sonmething, was donce,;s
with Kalakaua King ? going upstairs, lie kneit down hy the bedrooni window,

W~ell, I inet the kingr nt Honolulu, and we had a and pointing to the lloods, said :o Il.ord, wlien youi
littie gamne of poker. 'lle king's a good boy, 1 tell >you, puit a rainbow in the sky, yoti told uis it ineant tliat there
and hie plays to, win, and don't youi forget it. There tshould never be another flood, and %we believed vou.
ain't no cold feet in him. We hiad a gamie of poker me: Now, how's this ?
and the king. There was abouit a couple of thousand'
dollars, I guess, on niy side." liElady in WVashîington sor.îcty whose *' Malaprop"

'"Tlhat's a good "-rcmarks wcre the wonder of the town last wintcr, said
"Ves, sir. WVell, 1 says to the king: 4 'our naj y th-thrda,1 always feit interested iii Mrs. Blank,

1 guess, l'il have to raise that twenty-ive.' h; ecause she was a post incrtrni child.*"
di'4 WeUl,' said the king', 'ail right, Sir William, V'il.

have to sec youï twenty.five an' go you 6ifty miore. CTRH AARA EFESAOHYFVR
Y'Xour Majesty,'says 1, « I'm sorry, but l'in Cornpellcd:

to sec that, and put another hundred on.' Sufirrireo gencrallyawarc tisat theC diictçeç arc colagiou-s or tIsa:

IlHe was game, and finally hie called me. I had four 1: ofc and eustachias tuslsc.s. %Iiro!;oll rccarchi, howcVer. lias proved thiç Io
aces and hie had four kings. bca facad h rsl is thai ititib remetdy b 1,es f.>rmts: lcrcls

« Sir William,' says lie, 1 you can su>' you*re the only applications msalle at honte. A pamnphlet explainzîn :iais sew trea:mcrs: i- cs
inan that ever beat live kin-s in a square garne.'" frec.ono rctip o zam -yA il.a~Xî Dixii ,« -ti ing Sîrect Wet.,
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